Malcolm Baldrige School of Business Scholarship Application
Each year, Post University will award two outstanding students who wish to pursue a degree in business
from The Malcolm Baldrige School of Business a full–tuition scholarship to attend the University’s main
campus in Waterbury, Connecticut. Students must enroll as full-time residential students, have a high
school GPA of at least 3.65 and provide documents, as listed below, to be eligible for this scholarship.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, SAT/ACT scores will not be used to determine this year’s
recipients. However, if you feel your test scores help strengthen your overall application, we encourage
you to submit your results as part of your application.
Students are selected by the Admissions Committee and Business Faculty Readers based on academic
excellence and a commitment to quality. Please complete and return this application, as well as the
required essay and documents no later than February 1, 2021 to vfolger@post.edu. The winners will be
notified by March 1, 2021.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
First Name
Last Name
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address
City
State
Zip
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Email
Phone Number
_____________________________________________________________________________________
High School Attended
In addition to the application, we ask that you submit the following:
•
•
•
•

A copy of your high school transcript.
Two letters of recommendation from an individual (a teacher or employer) that can speak to
your academic abilities.
A resume detailing your student activities, any work experience, community service, and
leadership experience.
An essay of approximately five-hundred words discussing what an organization’s role is, or
should be, in promoting social responsibility.

To remain eligible for the scholarship each year, the following criteria must be met:
•
•

Maintain status as a full-time residential student pursuing a degree within The Malcolm Baldrige
School of Business at Post University.
Maintain a Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) of at least 3.50.

For more information about applying for this scholarship, please contact the Virginia at
vfolger@post.edu or 203-591-5663.
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